Serum antioxidant status of civil aircrew.
Objective. To study the serum antioxidant status in civil aircrew members who had more than 4000 h of cumulative flight hours, therefore exposed to a higher dose of cosmic radiation comparing to the dose received by ground residents. Method. Differences in the serum levels of total antioxidant capacity (TAOC), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and malondialdehyde (MDA) were investigated in 230 crew members, 37 local ground residents in Xinjiang, and 37 ground residents in Tianjin. Result. Significantly higher levels of all the three serum indexes were found in civil aircrew members. Serum levels of TAOC and SOD were higher in Xinjiang than in Tianjin ground residents, although no difference was found for MDA. Positive correlations were observed among the three serum indexes in this study. Conclusion. The elevated serum level of MDA in civil aircrew members deserves a proper attention by health care policy makers.